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?JV 4 WOMAN REFUSES TO DECIDE A BEADED BAG LETTERS TO GYNTHIA DRESS TALK
!E GIRL WHO

A TO IT
tfieldicr Writes About One

Him, but She
irf oceanic exactly l urnca

rif .
IERK will always be the girl who

"Will never say jes to a
Mil until she sure he Is the best
Airlmonlal possibility that's going to

ne within her ftrasn.
'vifghe flashed Into my mind the

fettinU T ioJ rrtiu l !)
vftrDear Editor of the Woman's Page;
vW'l am going to ask our advice on

t4i matter that's Kit en me some worry
down here at camp. Two jears

'&mma was gong arouna a great aeai
jVAWHh the same girl. fact, neither of'? went with anybody else. Although

'I asKea her to marry me. we net er
.'4 Were She said

"jsd ',e 'oved me and would marry me
fcKBofne time, hut wantari fn etall a llttla

"' M? while. She certalnlv acted as though
cared. Then'1'wJ' she went awaj on

5fBer vacation and her letters grew
P.r.',i4"w'r ,na w'. nnaiiy sne wrote
fcif liyand told me she was engaged to some"""

'& . lwo monms ago sne Drone mis en--

cagement. Since that time she has
ii iVfjTt oeen writing to me ana reminding me

'r '. ! the things I used to say to her
3i tzyia ne sas sne cares now. nut 1 uate
IVl&i a? Heve I loed her before In fact, I

fcs'S nounced her to this other
tin's, mn !t tool me a ,onK t,me to Bet

i&iss over it. I am tnenty-el- x ears old,
and, as I said. In the of Uncle1li.l a.l nti... u j r . ..rm ttjibl wouiu doi iw yuu

KflliV think that I am bound
jou

In anv way to
P vr the elrl because I once imked her to
tv5ri" marry me? Would you tell her

blank jou did not care?
A SOLDIKK.

XTKS, my friend, 1 would tell her
y a. i.t.. .. .- -. i . ...

,SLaL LUlillU(UlllV illttl 1 1IU IUI1K1 Ldrt'.
I Vnil nr nrtr linnml In Ilia al!fflitt

fMl?rt, w,y by ay Point of honor to thli
IJa&i8 'rI' How could 5u e7 Yo" need
KSff1'if'ot remind her of this. I am Bure
Iti, v& he knows It, een as eery girl
;ey V " wno lias not plaved fair ands. wiuarc wiiii i man. leu ine oung

6 woman vou arn unrrv thnt tblniru
if awS jhou,ld have tuined out this way.
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of a Girl

CovvrfoM. Company.

xr.
I JJUUtl tlllU hrr cousin, Elolse Mur .

?X1,,- - .., , , st.. . .,
Kf.i iiiuiv v. uiiuaj 0.1, me

. tat(7W farm, nnd th fln nunlltln nf TMrhflnl-A'A-I-

EP'raS' Anc were all the more noticeable
nnd """" ,,r."u

"aie characterof latter "blonde, were
'7..;.Kaii .u. ni.(A. j' muuuv 011c puic 4Aii an ui strange

society for to one of
tfrffi she liking, was hersflf

accustomed to considerable
"Jftlon from younsr men.

Kot belnr the center of Interest at
Sr'Jf. Al II.

i? fjMxy middle of the afternoon was

J&

enraced

service

tfntly

Tawninr in tne nammoci: and noutrine
smx irequent internals tney v ero

Bine questions were
lor iicnaru was ioo aosoroeo

renlv. Mrs Carruth was
hard of hearing and I was too

at the girl s rudeness to our
''3S8& rboitM, to mention Incivility to

xii to lei on nearn
j?T Tjtr In fh uflprnnnn I'lnlca rl.

?."J3' deavored to impress me by recounting

ztS$k ne u'tors who, gave me to under-Sit- e'

tand. flocked around In Boston
I'fWfe, wnen tins Kina of talk failed call
VwPi ortn ,oolB ot awe exclamations of

from me.
siWv" ,rne. harped upon her mothers diamonds'5 nd heV father's I listened

A ,0 wnat showed neither
V J amaiement nor curiosity, and flnallj'' A ""n ,0 question me about my own
T antecedents and prospects; on the

subject
Informed

ancestors president

nmcn'owr langumij' Inquired,
ZJL. 'iPATT,?1"1 vt"M

mentioned

replied, 'because
Biuayinr nintory.

fc&

JJK&ffiffi
F"SS5rfv3
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Didn't,

definitely

tjVI'm

engagement

These
Helen

prominence.

latterwas aumD, Dut when girl of
twentj-- , who boasted of home on
Beacon had no more maimersH" i gutter started In to en- -
""ten me on the of blue blood.

flared up and her that one of
had been vice oftl United

.' sne
of--"'e

I the name.
"Ph, he didn't amount to much, said

r a nl0l"cnt In silence I looked

en
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at
blood tended to keen m f'rmn
v wie omer nana my irlsli had beensfliirrrt im fn tliA .tr

l l'eI had to, in order

K5

py&
i? ior iives or our Presidents.
uUt e,,e,n,lt ,,hat. J0U sa o true.

70,u,,d ,Ila,e nothing to do with me
l had no business to drag him into

"ll.."";'''" yo."a'V-l1.-
? .'!?

mm...m.,m risni lfif WOriD IT r- -"n,Ur ,"m AraerleaT
Hewrllxi a, mr ran plajfd atr,"ii iiiiabl ,n", r"n ab' made
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iat i.. wax le preaerve netM.I..
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There's Music in This Home Now
To the Editor of H omau's Paor

K VXtiS Dear V te to.:. r.: j.".v tqu mil"v,Koii iii' "" rriiurr"an old hi tniph that ihvflva rll drtn whn K.Ht&r ".
'!f?m "wniatn nun

cou"!ry- - hJ.i" weUnl on

Efc5v i"";n1 ',' w"l help to paaa manj anIP? ne very ploaaantly. Thanklnit you vry
i.m.,,cl? "h ,our klndntaa If I can ,",'v. .,"'if' "'ll'"" do ao.

tor ..''." ... .aerajj n, n
Happj' times to jou and the ones.

trw. J. 11. a Wlin lnp tnllrfnir m.phn.
M thank jou for offering to help.
jeklng at our little comer and I am

jou shall find waj' soon.

Has
Editor of ll'oinaa'a Pii

kc na ierrf.n A. It.... ....
i4n do that will help eruption! on my bat k?S.. I am nevar at all. Some una said
M? '.Wf. you auntKiao my blooelt'l too rich? If ao, what could doj

I'KHrL,EXEI.
filer are no special exercises

to remedy this eruntlon nprnt
lular. general exercise that will maker circulation regular and healthy.

nk plenty of water between
jou sure It Is skin rash of

( skiu jotion wouia ue me uest
tor mat. ir ll is not it must
from some Internal disorder which

aW m attention.

ir I Will Have Io
ih
wie -- elllor o oaian'J rate:

Sear Kadam Aa a daily rradr of your
you me nave in
wii Isirn in Uermany. marrle.1

Ut aieutrat who waa born in lha
t)ff Laiutenloourv oi l.uxainooursi'arrniafwVra rrl4 In New York ten yar aso:

B9T91 nuanano in poavrnnion
Sftpa.pera. In rase you cannot
4M please let me know

'"H1 JCJimJUVI

art. of Germany,
tor., TJe Tirsr

mnce

SAYS YES
WITH STRING TIED

""alnVljjSi'Vu3;--
''

Who Vaguely Promised to
and Then the Tables

i

Tell Tier you spoke sincerely when jou
nsked her marrv jou. but that It
Is Impossible to loe to weather
the treatment she gave ouis. AVIsh
her future happiness let the mat-te- r

drop.

T AM Judging this girl by a certain
type. I may be mistaken but It

she measures up to all the
The UuMoKpe oung lad

wants to be married eentuallj at all
cost. She spies John He Is ea sV to look
at generous rts to pocektbook nnd al-- w

aj s rejdj to take her places She feel's
herself slipping into what might be
loe. Answa) he cares for hei. nnd
thej're having an awfully good time.
It wouldn't be half bad to mitiry .John,
and so she promises In a aguc, Indefi-
nite sort of a waj. '

Then --well, my poldlor friend
sometimes It's a man at the seishore
she meets, a man In town.
Init when woman makes a promise
In HBiie, indefinite sort of way
there's iilwnu bound1 to be some one
else ome Klther a woman prom-
ises or she doesn't N'lne times out of
the sanfc reason lies bitk of nil these
waterings The glil is afraid to prom-
ise definitely for fenr a better chance
Is lurking around the corner. To an
indefinite miss of this sort a new man
is alwajs nnothei possibility. Until a
wedding ring Is on hoi finger she does
not cease sizing up each new eligible
man ns such. An even then well,
there are alunjs the dlorce courts,
and Is erv haid to break n habit.

You are well rid of this weak-mind-e- d

little person who made heart
ache nt one time. I am suie jou
know- - that all girls aren't this wa
The light one will come floating along
some daj Mavbe ishe has nlreadj.
There Is happiness ahead for jou, ns
the gjpsy ladv nas. In the mein-tlm- e

put jour mind anil heart In the
business of being the best holdlei
Uncle Sam ever had and 'things will
shape themselves.

.this Because it Isn t ancestors, or dla-- I
tii'Jimn, or proposals, or fine clothes that

''nates one while It's char-- 1
npipp

11,1 eiimmoA 1. .iim rupnii Kttfin itiuji 111 tile;hammock readjusted the pillow under-- 1

er juu

e let

'You're rcimrKed,
ing
ere

Eomeembroidery. As school was now Im-- 1

ijcmiiiin uecmed II wie to tackle
rroDiem in arithmetic, but found thelatter almost as "difficult" as Kloise.

Thus there was lull In our affairsuntil Richard and IMen. who, to show,
us uicu insisted, inai he was concealing
noming. had been in the pailoi lookingat famllj reappeared on
the piazza and suggested that w. sii
plaj croquet After one game. In whichthe others defeated Klole and me. Xcllasked me to take walk with her andgive hei cousin n chance to vanquish
evca o're ."nn "w a,

to see me go
In that flist of -Iksand talk,.eu nnu laid,v,.c,,,, nnu;! 1 coTtainonfthe

Bieairsi Diesslngs of mv An.l I.e.
Tuesday noon, when she and Itlchardcarried me In the pony phaetm, to Bell-ingt-

(to keen lie appointment with
--Mr. Manlej at MllllnBer's book store). Itneeded no persuasion from the joungman to Induce me to believe that, havingobtained Helen' promise to him.Illchard Indeed 'the luckiest "fellow
in the world

Kilibon U'C
rtlbhon is taking the ,f many

materials Illd heautlfullv Inn T,r:u.l

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story Business Who Would Not Fail

MARTHA KEELER
I9IS, by Public Lnloer

ffW T inrough contrast with the vanltv ' "ir '"" ) cunsiu
!'& 'inobblshness Klolse. The was a nne

glfe and when then, men , ' .or. ' ""
" w.. - .. - uA)i. -

iiDiiiiLs-iiiiTe- . a child nhe
Vrh'?h,,,UlcM.J' U,rnCd l ,laUEhtlne" rising from mov

rM ; her own sex, how-(ov- er the porch chair- - wit
I rvtr, had scant hut evl- - she seated and tojed with
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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are knitted rlhl.r... hats, ribbon plumes

--

fit n.C0.n,e? " ? "led of
..'"'," """?" ",U1 "Shtfullyfringed pockets and sash

A CANNERGRAM
An nil round good thing for the

nation a rubber ring on a pre-
set vlng jat.

i

.e.'"J'" ."'"' n"alloa jubinKfe-i- f tothlt drparlmtnt ninac b irrlltrit on oiu(f of Ihe raver only ond tinned ttltH
"S.me f 'e uiltrr. .Special utrlrslike thotr glien liroip nrr fnvl'cd. ftU tiuitrttood that the edilcr dors notrrrarffi Indorte the untlmentill communications tor thisarpartment nhould he nildrrnned cm Id-loi-

TIIK W(lMV' V.(llNOK,ttentno rublle Ledatr, Philadelphia. Pa,

Waula Covernniciil Allotment I

To the rfllor ot II omaii a Pane'D,ar Miriam i......h.l. ...- - ""?"!. ."""" ",r '"".a allotmfni mv hov
vui'iirr 1 mlaa hla hnard n.nn... oa '

'V'rjthliiB la an exprnalve and I Imvr keen
-- . .i.wre? iimn enr orilj lately abl.,.wa5.Lrr,.,'o t. ."',l,l K,eP5r,J,,.ISh(?nVlf
""ii vmaii noma lie In Inpa !.. t i.Jl. '.'"V.,1 c1'.a"jrhflp keen hN mdow- -mnl nnrf luilidiH ... i...ii.. 7. ..
month don't Mr whn u mi li fir a

l r.o h onin ior munrtrj and ytl ".0 fortrip home oncp a month from Camp, btaldhab-rut- i rti rt(, i, ,ia inu innre h sreai'.7"J.,.ut..,.n'.u?i. I' month, occa
'. I,,,.,,. nir ne 1,2 msi or u nil nr nn.

Ihlim whlih prrhapa don't ault a Uov who ,alwaja mdf (air M ami drcastd well.
d,,. m iimui- -r n reaiiy avaiieuie io re- -
rl.,e an ati..tmnt?

J ',., think the K1V mint aMtiH hnrni lir.'
ft ""ofhIOSr,,!" other for h'r1 to rrcelve

evouin nave to rfturn .
some to him or deprive him of any It t laluxury and of hla elalt lmm. M, h r.aiivcan't do for 1 count the da) a betweenvia ts and I am sure he does, too Wemothera all do

I take treat Intereat In the exrhanr I

ilOIIIRlI .

A mother neeel not bo destitute to geta uoverinnent allotment. The very bestthing for vou to do Is tn en dnee n to the
civilian sen Ice relief committee of the
iien cross, mui walnut street, nnu tney
wilt attend to all the work of getting
jour allotment for j'ou. Thev can ex-
plain fully to jour about the ruling
which calls for sending home at least J16a month. I know jou must mlBB your
boy and am sure you do not want to de-
prive him of any little luxuries, but, of
course. It Is natural jou should miss hisgenerous help at home

Thank jou for the little household-thri- ft

stamp hint wlitch I shall print In
the excJmnge tomorrow.

Don't Be a Slacker
The Idle girl la doomed, according to

a circular from the ,Ve Jersey division,
woman's committee, Council of National
Defense. "As long as nurses, teacherH
and stenographers are n demand snd
woman's work can release-- a man for
military service a girl who doesi not
prepare for' useful work should feel the
shame of hlrklnaV 1Ier Power aa well

haoaaerai . aa "'-- - la mtlm tMInf.. 0',ery

feB.' .bB VHH

yJHj I

ZWm COOlRKlSft
fclTTLE ACK CQORNER WILL

SIT IN A CORNER
With meal's his oooo mother

HAS PLANNED
she'll feed her whole BROool

WITH THE CHOICEST OF FOOQI

Which she in her wisoofi a
HAftCAMNSD

IKuM IftoACjHM fl JBK BlIOIBIPctEj E3pQ
i """.rii

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(Covvrivhtl

cnAiTi:n xov
I

Hurt Pride
mm: Professor has Just left me, 1

J. have saved him And hurt mjself. I

I could not do It ngaln, I know I

Ily the whv he took mj hnnd when
I entered I knew that I must be enre- -

fill I was as plain, as uninteresting, a
as lOinmonplace as I could be. Hut I.

,'" " ...- -saw me 'roie"Hjr
thine he would Ffi. At all cots, I must
t apfl lilni ttf

Any straw of conversation I clutched
at eagerlj

"The new librarian Is to be Miss
Wentworth at college it will be fo
cheering to see a woman about the
place."

"I hardly like It." said the Profes-
sor slonlj-- , "I do not approve of women
working. Do jou know, Miss that

'Tesaw m" wav out.T snatched It
hastllj-- . i

ou don't'' I said,
"Not at all " ald the I'rofeshor. Cut

11 ,.n. ,,f thnt he was thinking.
"Have 1 ever told jou, l'rofcssor Coe, '

that I nin a stenographer? That foi

Z WX'noArn hr,. hriiiiuin Mis Wentnnrth
is," I hurried on, "for where I worked

'""we were not BUrrounded by gentlemen.
but by all sorts of men "

i sioppcu llie 1'roiesor was siarins
atn.,e wlth horror.

"Jou are a stenographer :' he
iiiu

'Yes, and tjplst," I said gliblv. "I
learned to run a exchange,
100 uui never ukeu mat so mucn

This was too much The Professor
a ,0

Ills words floated off Into nothingness
nrlghtly I said goodby to the Professor. I

Brightly I ran m thr stairs to mv room
The door closed behind me. And I

buried my head In my nrm. The sobs
hurt my throat. "So he does not think
jou good enough for him" At last I
raised mv head and smiled through mv
tears 'Sara Lne, don't jou realize.
that he Isn't good enough for jou? You
could have had him If jou had wanted
him. You saved his pride You made
It easy for him to forget jou You ore
a great olg goose

I have saved his pride at the cost
"' l "' " ll'oh u"'

.Tomorrow The sUrprir

LiNCLE SAMJVEEDS CLERKS

Urge,,, Cal. for Women , Come ,o
Washington

AlihniKFh eh. M.ni.. . ....
national eapl.al have Increased from
au.ouo to nearly 80.000 In the first 'of the JF ii.H (!ne.m..r.. . in J'..,.
specialized clerks. The United States
Civil Service Commission announces that '

there Is an u.ge-- call for annUcant, for '

booUkeener-inprltP- i niriiwlJi.ll
ral clerk, statistician, clerk nunUn.,L
accounting, clerk qualified In bjnlnc-- s
uiiiiiiuumnin, iimcx and catalogue

clerk schedule clerk. .,,.,,.,.,...
" "iriiiii " cieiiv nnu assistant to

business manager. These positions are
open to both men and wonW

Iteprevciitatlves of the Civil Service.
Commission at the postoftlces In all cities
are prepaud to furrdsh definite Inform-

ation and application blank- -.

According to the Civil Service Com-
mission, the full cMrnt to vvlilrh the
specialized clerk Is needed Is pet Imp-- .
not ger.crallv understood and It is in this
class of work that women have the heit
opportunltj to be of teal service to the
Gov eminent at this time

YESTERDAY'S ANSWER&
i. W omen who enter the armr nur-l-

krlinnl to lie rstubllslifsl hy hurxrnill.enrral donna, of the L'nltnl Statesarim. In the military liiikullali nr thrI nltrd st,itr mu.t be hrteieen Hiea of lenb-nn- r nnd thlrt.v-nt- eear. .The cdiiriitlonal reimfremrntsre a lilch mIiooI eiluralion or IUrquhulrnt.
1. Hoard, room, tuition unil trvt-lioo- InIhe arm) nitnlnc rhnnl are frre.There fa n fee, hue ever, for unlfomia.
3, llradrd whltr srnrcrltr makra u novelw urmui ion for the aummrr

. weooinf.
"n " ramnlnr trip whm there la no

uuirr io uorr a noir, aran a rlrrle the '
.1 nn,"l lll Prnrllt thrn drlre I

null holes rloM tosethrr around therlrel. Kemare the nail rrrx lima. I
IV lif n iou hare rone all hi- - May roundlh plus ran he remoirdwlh u b'owor the hammrr. '

Sl,,I, ''Tt ""sii that allrka to Ihe I
Ihe l rrn.oird for thitkealnrarnrlra. Ull tha pan wllh rsld water,cover and t hack an the atore to

Mi..n.etlni far.... .,..oomr time. Then put
......ui.,. ..ir n.ru.i.rr.

In mfndlnc ripped aeams In kid alorea,
atltrhlnr on both aides and lhn JoinIhne tosrthrr.

"Worried Mother"' Answers
To Ihe t dilor o ll'omait'a Page:

Dear Madam I uaa i.rv hannw .. ...i i.jour paper that ou wanted to hear fromme I would have written at once, rnly Iwaa movlnc tn me mnll....'. ...
I!'1 "I1 h?M," murh expense If i went, eery thankful to you IfJ"" will writ, me the lady, addre.a, aa I
will be wllllne Ii. do all I ran to help pay.,ur nn- - ji iieup uov n h l'klni heart,rauaed hy an much medicine Uaed durlns hlalone alekneaa and aa I could not take himaway I errtalnly do thank you from thebottom of my heart Thanklnc jou andtruatlnE I maj hear from jnu anon

neJHllllill .MOTIIER.
It may Interest Hip reiadera nf the

column to know that two addresses havebet n sent to "Worr'rd Mother" forchange of air for the little sick hov. She
can cnoose which one she prefers andget the c.illd awaj from the heat ot thecity for a few months at least

A Free Course in Massage
To the. I.dttoref ll'omnn's paae:

Dear Madam Kindly eiv aome informa-
tion on thla aublert: Can one take uo a
free course in maasase lust nnw, eurh as orperhapa similar Io the flrst-al- d cmiree?' A ItlCADCIt.

A number of colleges arn offering
courses In general nursing this summer,
but I do not know of any free course In
iuas-ag- luat at present. If jou writ?tn Miss Marguerite Sanderson, auper-lsin- ar

reconstruction aides. Snrarenn
fieneralV Office. War Department. Wash.

"M ,., . .

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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Joffre Blue Combines Mith Red
i Daily Fashion Talk y. Florence Rose.

we 'get dressed up thisWHKN
c are, I am sure, going to bn

tcrj feminine In our materials. By this
I mean that we will Indulge In silk.

I chiffons, muslins organdies, be frilled
ant ornamented with embroidery There
is evtrry reason to uelleve tnni we are
Folng to take to dainty clothes, one of
which, of course, Is the style nf gar-
ments that the shops are showing.

Another Indication thHt women are
not going to be so severe In their attire
as the lime been the last few months Is
evidenced bv the Increasing bits of color
that sre beginning to creep In hero
there whenever there are a number of

d women gathered together.
To strengthen this point, a maker of

cltthes told recently of his fruitless ef-
forts In looking about for material of
bandnnna red. J have, b the waj, seen

few models of tnls color combined
with Joffre blue. and. while It sounds
Impossible, It was reajly lovelv. Indeed,
we are growing to love the colorful.

When I first rrw the model illustrated
today I recalled the frocks mado with
embroidered organdie or batiste flounc-
ing, which I wore when a small child;
and doubtless jou. too, rccoirnlze the re
semblance Very dainty Is this dress.yet simple In Its design The material
Is organdie combined with a flouncing of
embroidered organdie. The bodice Is In
surplice effect, the crossed ends of the
front formln? th sash at t,A i.,ai. i.

embroidered edge of the flouncing formsthe collar and the inhered cuffs
The full flouncing hangs over nstraight foundation. The hat lh of or- -

Randlc and Is trimmed at the left withsilk tasbel
(Copvrlsht 1PI8, by Florence nov )

Canning String Beans
String beans for canning thould he

tender and fresh AVheu the beans
within the pod have grown to anj sire
canning is more djfflcult and the fin-

ished product Is of poorer qualltj. The
Refugee Is a good vurletj for canning.
U "" small, tender beans
,vasn nn'1 le" over the beans String

lino neans and cut them Into two-Inc- h
. ! .It.. t..""""'" ' ""'" uiHgonBiiy or "on tli

bios gives a pretty product. If desired J

thej' can be canned whole and packed
" '""" '" Rnuarc Jhis

After the beans are prennied. blanch
bJ placing a cheesecloth bag !n boiling
water for from three to eight mini nc-- ,
cording to the age and size of the In am
,i.in umj uiuu tog puus will Dtnu

,nu 'leaking. t,en plunge the hot i

Into cold salt water (one tabic- -

MiiHMuui ii io one quail or water) for
an Instant. Dtaln well, pack qulcklj
and. cover with' hot brine (two and one- -
hair ounces of snlt to one gallon of
boiling water), Partlalh teal Jar'. Then
thev are ready for steaming or boiling

'i,wjir .iih .(,.m ,..
' d"

lf'",ure ,is reconunended. Process pint
fortj five minutes undei pressure of ten
pounat heal immediately, cool In n
draft-fre- e place. hen cold, test foi
leaks, and store In a cool, daik, dry
place.

If the Intermittent belling proces Is
used, boll for ninety minutes on the first
daj ond slxtj minutes on the second nnd
third das Before each subsequent
boiling Ihe covers must be , and

'after rach boiling the covers must be
""urelv tightened to make sealing com-
plete. Cool, tett and store

It a single-perio- d bolting process Is
iled, place the Jars In the cannei and
boll foi at least lluee hourly Seal, cool,
.e'i .im. store. 1 .it- - cannei can ue-- iiiueic'
from an old wash boiler fitted with a
wooden or wire rack to keep the Jais

In boilingTiTMHa Ibe kept an
In.;--

, above their tops all the time.
lama ocans are ireaieu inc same as

,'J,.!S,nt..i.Xl??i JU" "T""!,""0:"", ,' ' ' ' ,' '""', "
Is addedt tfaipoonful sugar)

after the Jar Is packed with beam-- .

Wnen tne 3ar ls ",Ieci w,th bianH- - cover
,1,,m "nl"1 tlear not water raddle 'h

h

The Volunteer

Ucie lirs the tl;rk uio half his
life fini speiif

Tolllno nt ietlprrs in a citu man,
IMnkxnri that so hli dam uouhl

drift auay
With no lance broken in life's toui- -

nament :
Yet eier 'twtxt the lool.i and his

bright cues n,
'I he gleaming eagles of the leglom

came,
Ind hoi semen, Lhanging under

phantom sKlcs,
Went thundering past beneath the

oiiflamme.

lirf noir those iiaitin'i iheams are
satisfied;

J"rom tiillight to the halls of ilaun
he it cut;

Hit lance n biohen; but he lies con-

tent
11 ifi that htah houi in uhich he

Hi ed and died.
And allinii thus, he uants no

rerompense,
Who found his battle in the last

i cjorf;
or needs he anv hearse to brai

him henic,
ll ho goes to join the men of Agi'i- -

lourt, , .
Herbert Asu.ultli( in Ueprglnn

I'oetrj'

WXRM

and Partially seal lids or steam flht rcdflsh, crouptr, canllv, menhidcii.
string beans -U- nited Slate snook, sab.cnsh. eulachon. pilchard,,

Department of Agriculture. squid and other varieties

jou

and

nnd
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Embroidered organdie or batiste
flouncing is one of the lovely liits
of daintine's 1918's summer has
brought bark to us. This frock is
organdie combined with embroid-
ered flouncing of the same materiat.
Il hangs over a straight foundation.
The bodice is surplice effect, itith
the crossed ends of the front tjing
in a sash at the bark. The em-
broidered edge of the flouncing is
used on the collar and ruffs, ton.
The hat is of organdie trimmed

with a silk tassel

Ask riorenre Rose
if jou want to knoev. "where th costumerkpteliert In todaj s dreis talk .an be iecured Write to Ml Hosf If vou vennt
nT envn peraonnl advice on materlala
'rlcra and atvlta HUllnljI" r Jou

CANNOT l)K SUPPI.IKH
Mla flown In care of lh I.vsmmi

1,1 "ll I.eiioiu'h eoman,a pase. Send
atampd envelope for l.

he all Imiulrlra nre nnavtcre-.- l bj
mail

PREPARE FOR THE GROUPER
, e

U. S. Bureau of Fisheries Aeks House-

wives to Be on Guard for Him
' Custom hns made I'rldaj- - fish day

nnd there nre a comparatlv ely few kinds
of Ash which stand In favor with the
public," announces Dr. II. F. Moore,
Deputy Fish Commissioner. Vnltcd
States Bureau of Fisheries "Prejudice
Is an expensive luxurj A shark would
not taste anj better If called bj ei

name Carp Is good eating nnd
nutritious You will not find any llsh
on the maiket that Is not lit to cat If
It Is flesh The best test of n fish Is
not its name, but Us freshness

"Xew fleh are coming. I advbc the
housewife to look out for them. She
will probnblj have the opportunity of
purchasing bovvfin.. burbot, gooseflsh.

"You could rentace all other metis
wjth fish everv day In the jear without
111 effects There ate more possibilities
of IneieMso In the meat supplj' bj' the
fisheries than bv anj other one Industry
The den-?n- d In the past has not equaled
the supply,.

"Fish must be eaten If wc are to have
enough meat for the soldiers " .

I

I llllTanTA.rt, ,C HeV
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Little grainsV
indruTT mean

' K4ysaafU
l-

-bv tojI i . nair Si
j Dandruff la more 4han a acalp J

condition. It literally mnothera M

:' eventually brlnrn baldneaa. Wild ll
Ti7 ro I" vuarantffd to clean up MJ
if dandruff and romoe It but it !

ttf doea more: It cleanaes softins and
(Wft looaena the scalp and atlmulatea Jn!n th hair to normal healthy growth yl

tt CHEMICAL CO,

W Wild root BhatapooBnap atame4
W is, ooMMlioa with Wild root, will

(JHC CUARAWTtCP HAIR TOMtg

I 1 i

si!! .J

liit.r.'L'i

Stimulates
Vbthu'R ao cooling and harmlessly
stimulating as 1CV.D TEA mads from
our' Indla-Cejlo- n Jdends. Not only
coots the body, but It stimulates and

--TT 7 alallti r-,- -.--' -JJTfly fC . J?

Ae, ?fi iV3& wBSLizm
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Adventures
? With a Purse

MUM TOIAT
1. Illehlj rotnrrd beaded bag fnr l.0.
2. A smart little blouse wllli pink and

white stripes.
IMHon rovers wllh filet fur baby's

.rnfielt
I, An evtra hlr for t lie pnrrh.

Jou have regarded longingly
MAYIIK beidifl bags that the
shops are jlsplavlng thise dajs. And
ninjlic j oil, tm. have fejt that much as
vou would loie li liiie one, jou cannot
afford It. nut IT vini totild have a small
beidcd puise with rlrhlj colored bends
of dull class. In size JUkt right to hold
jmir change and perhaps h handkerchief,
would vou be gladv I saw tomo lovciy
onesitodaj-- for only $l,fiO

feomo while kklrts require trhil fresh
waists and h varletj of stjles, for some
times jou will want to wear a sort
dressj little blouse, while ptjier times
JOU will nerd a well-fittin- g tailored
waist. An iinusuallj distinctive model
displayed Just now ts pink and1 white
striped The stilpes nre abouLa tpinrter
of an Inch In width nnd are very bright
and colorful A long whllp collar of
pique and cuffs t match give Just the
right contrast The price Is $1.1S.

That friend of jours with her new
habj' takes n vcrj' special nrlde I'll war-
rant In the aiipqarame of babv's isiach

coach covers and frrsh
clean pillow covers must go on evrr.v dav

If Jou have In mind givlne
her,n little gift for the babj. do stop
and see the dalntj" pillow covers 1 dis-
covered todar. THcj aro of filet design
nf amazlnglv fine iualltj-- , nnd theli price
Is onlj sixtj cents

"Here comes some companv Itun get
an extra chair for tne porch1' How
manj' times have we heard Ibis" One
can alwajs find use for ns inanj i hairs
as the pyrch will bold. One of the shop3
Is offering soiifp verj' comfortable porch
rockers In natural finish or green, with
double woven seat and capacious broad
arms, for $3. Their alue Is exceptional
And there arc a few small sewing rock-
ers which can be had for $1.15.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a rumc" can be purchased, nddrcss
Kelltoi of Woman's Page. i:vnst"i
Public LEDOEn, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000

' Tested Wartime Recipes j

nfllea or .riddle fakes
tThe and n half cunfuls milk. 2 ncm. I

2 tablespoonluls fat, 2 cups barlev flout , j

i imniii iiuwui'j, x eere- e-

spoonful salt
Corn flour or half corn flour and half

peanut flour maj- - be used Instead of
liarlej flour.

Sift the drj' Ingredients together and
add slowlj' the milk, beaten egg jolk and
melted fat. Beat thoroughly for n min-
ute and fold In stlfTlj beaten whites.
Cook In hot wcll-grcas- wattle Iron or
as griddle cakes on a hot d

griddle.
Oats are good for quick breads Hulled

oats may be giound through a food
chopper and used In this form In quick
breads or cakes, oi ground oats may be
bought as such.

Trj-- these oatmeal and corn-flou- r muf-
fins:
Ontmenl ((Jrniuid Oat nnd Corii-- 1 lour i

Mtntna
One cupful milk, 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon-fu- l

melted fat, 1 cupful uatmeul, 1 cup-
ful .corn flour, 4 teaspuonfuls baking
powder, 1 teaspoonfiil salt.

Sift the drv imrredients together and
add to the liquid Stir In tbo melted
fnt. Bake In d muftili molds
for twenty-liv- e minutes

J

$5
!

i

Brings You the

f Wfj-L- S r i

Electric
Washing Machine

T$ttdantl Approved by
Good Imtitute

aL.

Italanco In small monthly psjmenta.
Boon your Tlior Is paid for and It goes
nn savlno vnil time Htld monev onrt
drudgery for years and years yes for
a fife time: for the Thor Is built to
last. Call and see this PROOF of
Thor quality and durability. Now
when help Is eo scarce and high priced

NOW In the time to get a Thor, BET-Tn- il

GET A THOIl BEFORE NEXT
WASHDAY.

Built and Guaranteed By

HURLEY
MACHINE CO.

Malerra of Thor Electric Iruuer and
Tlior Electric Vacuum Cleaner

The Thor is ; it haa ,ne
rtafety Wringer Release and th
Wooden Revolving Cylinder, combining
tbe utmost cleanliness- - with the least
possible wear on clothes
TAKE NOTHING BUT A THOR
l'hone Sprnce 5310 for Drmon.tratlon
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Housekeeping
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SjBal j .wry j.c.
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C nthtM U a real woman who knott nnd tindfrlnnrls elrla. In (hla depart-mr- nt

fl.e stnnrls lends to lirlp them with the Intltnnlc prnl.lftna ..nmrhow easier
to rnnOdr bin letter than In anj- other nj. If on nre vmrrled or perplexed
etrlte In "t jnthla." In rare f the veoiiMii't. imgr larnlni; t'tit.llr lT.lrr.

An Answer to "Marie"
tiiir Cvnlhla I r"an "Marle'a ' Hl'f In

Jour i otumn this eerninir and I wondr-s- l
If what t have to Ml hr would hlp her
I was ninrrlcd ln"t JIri a jrnr and ln d

and 2 eeeMU In isn Weal, whre Ins
was railed h hla work In Ihe ordnance.
I r'malnvd with him until early In Mae nf
this vpar and then because l was III and ho
expected to b soon ordered to France nnd
wanted to be nsaured I was safe at hom
wllh my famllv I came Kaat. I heard reau- -
larlv him l.nfll IIifok ttalta amn

fThen auddenlr there was no word Tea
lernny i rereirea a poairern aajinr h hartarrived safelv overseas Mr had been iinablc
In obtain iFR.n or fven eenn rn word Tell

eiuriw. la aho hns r henrlache Io thinkhou nnd l mv pllahl It ma help her. ns
It helps me to remember that lher nre mane
other women who are nlao Kufferlna nntl
that we must all bo bravo and rhferful for
their enkea " M H. O.

It wns Indeed klna, little Mrs fl , to
write jour experience lifto this column
Your brave and strong spirit puts cour-utr- e

Into tis all With suth women' back
of our men there Is no doubt that Amer-
ica will come out vlctoiloits with hei
nlllcs

Tearb Him a Lesson

rr Cjnthla t am a clrl of teerntj-hrr- o

and a man who la ternt-eee- ii hasbeen fnenuentlv rnlllnK on me I.alele he
has remained neeaj on two nlsbla eeh-- n hejald he would rail llo has acnt no npolocj.
What ahull I do' AVXIOtlf

The next time he mikes an engige-men- t
with jou bo us casual as he and

If another man asks jou to let him callthat evening do so. or go with him to
the movies if he should nsk jou. Whenthe first one protests teH him jou had
npt considered that he meant to keep
his engagements with vou since he hadbroken two with no explanation If he
takes the rebuke properlv, be good
friends again, but If he Is Impolite andfalls to see the justice of receiving bisown medicine, I would not make .any
future engagements witn him or considerkeeping his friendship

More Sjmpathy for Charlie
',r,lr fnthlai- - 1 am n neveeomer in thisrlt nnd expert to make It mv homeHnvlnir lived hen. nnlv fhl lBBt ...... i ....

not know the ws of the iwopl but hnvlna
fi: '""""" ."" ariHie. iom

Slews' toheJh"rii; W0U"' "k '" ","'T m

'.'."'i'. lv,i"0, 'ht " n Blrl haatrim ndmlrra a man aho exporta him to tnko her to every place nfamusement I always rnjnieil the ( (im
"""V ".. penllernen .ana I woull feel orsulllv If 1 thousht that thej eould ever lose

pmMiiiniriiiiiii
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Please dellJi

George Allen, inc
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

NKW MODELS IN

Allen's Smart Summer Hats
In Leghorn, Geoigettc, Hair and Hemp. They ate as dainty

ab can be and no two alike.

$6 to $12
Allen's Ribbons arc Distinctive

, The Latest Models in Ribbon Girdles.
Moire Ribbon for Sashes and Girdles

Vciy attiacthc, wh.ite, pink, blue 60c, 75c, floe yd.
Roman Stripe Ribbon, for Sashes and Girdles

Special S1.50, C1.8." d.
Lingerie Ribbons, all widths

. let

9 40th
Ave.

4600 Ave.

,

.

toDo

n tliral Or CI, Itlto ilel.l nil .... aeen..nl
I do not oxpei t n man who rnlla on me to.?
hi inn- - tin- - in ui rirUPr 1(1 HJnTIRnJVi

A rvtiplr who Ilk pbHi other imMi4irun rnJov thpmplv ulthmi .expand.- r

iur or tiiucfi inoimj ir trfrl nrlmlrM n '.
tnnn alio would rather have him eave hla .
monc e for the- - future. 1 would he pleased
tn lert Charlie nnl shon'hlm that nil A-

irlrU Ho not cum for mrn with nnckMfuUof mnnn. A nitrmmn v
: ;

VTake ljearl, Charlie I

Desr renthla llneo read the article."Hood Msht, hnrlle " t think theman earns n. fair ealarv 1 am nulla noai- -
live no ineeia tne w rone kind ot glrla. I am
sstlaOed with n show or a trip to one of,
.tie- tniine si kih'ii airi euuin leei innuiltIf ah were asked Inlo a nf. If thn gl
mrm jor mm eon eeouin noi siee a.
Iin for nmthtnir. f?hi.rll la .analhlA'
ruvlne his mone. A ItrJADEn. W'

I feel sure, Header ind 'New corner t
that Charlie will be pleased to rend 5

jour letters of encouragement. Here Are"")
at least two girls, who do not desire a. f
man to spend all be earns on them., T ?!

am sorrv. Newcomer, ttiat I cannot ar-i- d
lange for Charlie In meet jou, but your"?
letter.w 111 certainly cheer him. ,

.V
J

f the .t

nk iHtautt
make him some very thb U

cheese sandwiches and run ''
them under a hot flame,
toasting the only, '

so that the cheese melts ',
'down into the But

be sure the cheese Is' ;

seasoned with a few
droos of savory

AlSAUCE

l .c to $2.90 pieec of 10 yds:t ml

I
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this Electric washer take." ,

n
hll'&
Ki
niy
T

M
3100 Kensington Ave.
18th A Columbia Ave, ' sii
4382 Main St., Maayunh . a

BLEaRlCMPANYl;,

Imported Voiles for Summer Frocks- -
h Imported Voile in black and white; also coloied

stiipcs. Value $1.G0 yd. Special 73c d.

Exceptional Values in Georgette Blouses
'S , New models in lound neck; collar anil cuffs of butin binding;

& beaded in flesh and white; $6.50.
p Also square neck Georgette; soft frill effect edged with"
B lace S5.75.

idlTiUWMIMH

SAVE $10
BUY your Electric Washing

from the Electric
Shop during June, and Save
$10 on the purchase price.
Also, during June only, we
offer these easy payment
terms: $10 with order and'
balance in nine monthly pay
ments of $10 each. A double-dut- y

plug will be included free
of charge with each one of
these machines.

This washer is of the well-know- n Western
Electric and sells regularly for $110.
It is fully guaranteed and has been approved by
Good Housekeeping Institute.

Prices, on electric washers are rising. You
may never again be able Jo buy this Western
Electric washer at our June price of $100.
There is also the possibility of necessary curtail-
ment of washing machine manufacture and de-

livery. So it is foresight and wise economy to
buy now 1 '

Three to five cents .worth of Electricity will
do your weekly washing. Your own time and
enerev is worth much more, and outside labor
for this and other housework will soon be, entirely j
eliminated. Better
over your washday problem !

See this washing machine on display
at the District Office most convenient
to you note list below or at the
Electric Shop, Tenth and Chestnut Sts.
So. Street

7&9W. Chelten
Frankford

Philadelphia (j
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